Commonly Asked Questions

1.)

I just joined a new league and it isn’t showing in my player account?

Answer: The team captain receives an email with the schedule and team captains list, the
league will not show in you player account till after the update has run/ 24 hours.
2.)

Can my team and my opponent play on the same board for our league match?

Answer: Yes, you can
3.)

Can the team captain sub for a different team in the same league?

Answer: No, they cannot. Only subs can sub for different leagues.
4.)

How long should I wait to play a match before I leave the location or contact the PPD.

Answer: You should have made contact earlier in the day of league but if the opposing team
does not answer you do not have to wait. Contact the PPD and inform them of the no call
no show.
5.)

How can we change captains halfway through the league?

Answer: You will need to contact the PPD and we will be able to change the captains for you
and send out an updated Captains list.
6.)

How can I have my subs payout go to the captain?

Answer: There is an option in your player account to award all payouts to the captain for
each league.
7.)

Do I pay my league fees to the PPD or do I add it at the board?

Answer: All league fees are added at the board.
8.)

If I do not have a Pay-Pal account how can I get payed out for a league.

Answer: If you do not have a Pay-Pal account when creating your player account, you can
enter someone you trust Pay-Pal email, or you will not be payed out for the league.
9.)

What do I do if my camera is not working on my board?

Answer: Try unplugging your board and plugging it back in if this does not work you may
need to restart your locations router or switch boards if that is a possibility.
10.)

How many subs can I have on my team?

Answer: You can have as many as you think you will need for the league.

11.)

I have a new sub how do I add them to the league?

Answer: You can add them to the board before league play.
12.) My normal location is closed how do I get a secondary location added and will me
secondary location be add for the remaining league?
Answer: To get a secondary location added you will need to post on the Dart’s PPD facebook
page and an admin will add your location. Once a location it added it will remain added for
the rest of the league.
13.)

I have a new sub how do I find out what stat to use for them?

Answer: You can look up the players stat by going to our website under Best-Known Stats
https://dartstoc.com/rwdtoc/playerstat.aspx. Or if you know they have never played before use the
new player stat. A new male player, who’s never played darts, starts with a 48 PR by using 2.5 for
mpr and 23 for ppd. A new female player, who’s never played darts, starts with a 35.5 PR by using
1.75 for mpr and 18 for ppd.
14.)

When are league prize money paid out?

Answer: Payouts are sent via Pay-Pal one week after the last night of play or makeup night. Payouts
are sent M-F (weekend leagues are paid on Mondays)
15.)

What if I still have missing matches at the end of the league’s make up night?

Answer: When any match does not get played by the leagues “make up night” a match forfeit is
applied using each team’s win percent at that time.
16.)

What is the 70%/75% Rule?

Answer: 70% Rule: Any team whose weekly win % is 70% and up to 74.99% at any time after the team
has played 60 games, the highest ranked player must give up one dart by throwing just two darts in
the first round and press the red button. This is applied to the first round of every match. 75% Rule:
Any team whose weekly win % is 75% and up at any time after the team has played 60 games, each
player on the team must give up one dart in the first round of each match.

